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Sunday, August 11, 1968

Of The ... Mansfie

Raemelton three-man indoor (four outdoor) polo team, left to right, W. 1\1. Weld
on Jr., Donald S. Black, and Louis J. Ott.

By PACL L. WHITE

Most Mansfie lclers todav
agree that this area offer:~
a great variety of sports
and sporting events. How
ever, to many people who
lived here during the 1930s
there is one "Iivelv' sport
f eat u red then which is
missing norn the present
menu; Polo.

The home grounds of the
Mansfield polo team was at
Raemelton Ridinr; Acadcmv
located on the Frank Black
Estates on Marion A,Ye. Ac
tually the Raemelton Polo
team had a decided advan
tage over manv others for
it had a total of three fields
including the heated inside
arena of the ~1 cad e m v
available for play. Polu in
Mansfield was a yea,' round
sjlort.

One of the outdoor polo
grounds was located just
cast of South 'I'rirnblc Rd.
and south of Millsboro Ed.

on Frank Black's farm. The
other outdoor field was lo
cated on Harry Black's Bal
lvlin Farms ncar the west
side of South Trimble Rd.
and north of Millsboro Rd.

*Louis .J. Ott. one of the
most enthusiastic players
on the Raemelton team. re
calls that horse fan c i e I'

Frank Black started polo
here with his purchase of a
polo pony. George L. Draf
fan was probably one of the
first in Mansfield to acquire
a mallet and hit a polo ball
around the riding hall are
na.

S eve I' a 1 more of the
horsemen at Haemelton be
came interested in plaving
polo and Frank Black pur
chased more ponies to build
up the team's string. The
fledgling players purchased
their polo togs and gear
and started to whip a team
into shape. They soon were
playing "i n t I' am u I' a 1"

games every Saturday and
Sunday.

*When the p l a y e I' s felt
thev were ready to sched 
ule out - of - town competi
tion the v had to look to
teams such as Kenyon Col
lege, the Cavalry troops in
Cleveland and a Firestone
tea m fro m Akron. The
games with the c a val I' y
were usually played during
winter because the troops
also had indoor facilities.
Ken yon's polo program
complimented the college's

flying pro g ram. Kenyon
had a polo field and a
flying field on campus. The
"in" Kenyon students dur
ing those days bra ugh t
their polo ponies and - or
aircraft along with books to
college.

Some of the Raernelton
players who made up a suc
cessful team were Louis .I.
Ott. George L. D I' a f fan,
Spencer Draffan, .I. T. Lu
signan, Dr. Paul Stoodt,
Don S. Black. and Don
MacLean. J. A. Gilchrist
and horse trainer Jim Har-

din would also fill in on the
team.

*Lusingnan amusingly re
call s how Frank Black
would go on a buying expe
d i t i a J1I for gaited riding
horses but somehow would
usually end up with some
polo ponies which happened
to get mixed up in the deal.
He would also do a little
impromptu scheduling a f
polo games and surprise
the team by suddenly an
nouncing they had better
"bear down" in their prac-
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~Id That Was'
tice sessions because they
had a game coming up.

Mrs. Donald Black tells
how the wives w a I' I' i e d
about injuries to the play
ers. "We didn't know which
was the worse to endure 
worrying at home or going
to the game and watching
the players "ride off" the
a p pas i n g players at a
breakneck speed."

Polo is a rough sport re
quiring perfect coordination
bet wee n man and his
mount. Louis Ott recalls
one of the embarrassing
things about the first few
polo games p 1 aye d here
was the newspaper was de
termined to print the report
of the game all' the society
pages bee a use that is
where the regular horse
shows at Raemelton were
reported.

The players objected
strenuously to the newspa
per for treating polo as
equal to a flower show or a
tea party. They soon made
their point the hard way by
pointing to Lusignan's bro
ken leg and a number of
lumpy pates as evidence to
the virile nature of the
sport.

*The reports of the games
between the Raemelton polo
team and opponents are in
tel' est i n g to read. In a
game with Kenyon College
Jun 17, 1935, the newspaper
headlined, "Ott leads local
poloists to 3 to 2 victory
over Kenyon College." The
storv also poi n ted out,
"This has been the best
performance of the Raemel
ton team so far this year."
The story then describes the
scoring by chukkers (peri
ods of play). Ott scored all
three of Raemelton's points
and the sports rep a I' tel'
praised Don Black's
expertly - executed pass to
off for the third chukker
score as outstanding play.

One of the winter games
played in the Raemelton
Riding Academy was on
Feb. 10, 1936, in which the
Raemelton team dow ned
the Cavalry Troop A from
Cleveland 15lf2 to 9%. The
newspaper referred to the
large turnout for the game
in the heated riding hall at
the Frank Black farm.

Ott again led, scoring six
goals. Bill Weldon and Lu
signan scored five goals
each. The troopers had a
hot - shot player by the
name of Brown \;'!lo gave
the Raemelton malle. 'ors a
hard time during ant- <:h
ker. The game was fast an"
hard time during one chuk
ker. The game was fast and
hard fought with Raemelton
being pen ali zed three
times. Each penality re
duces the polo score by %
point. Raernelton polo pon
ies were credited with one
pony goal (when the ban is
kicked through the goal by
the pony) and the Cleve
land pan i e s scored two
goals.

lVII's. Donald Black re
members how some of the
expert horsewomen at Rae
melton Riding Club would
"steal" a ride on the polo
ponies (one in particular
named "Easy") and en
joyed the pan i e s agility
rnanueverability and re
sponse to the rein for which
they were bred and trained.

There are p I' a b a b I y a
n u m bel' of Mansfielders
who, as they drive by the
sites of the old polo fields
along T I' i m b 1e Rd. and
glance at the Raemelton
Riding Hall on the Frank
Black estate, would like to
turn back the time 30 years
and once again witness an
exciting game of polo as
played by the Mansfield
Raemelton team.

(Photos loaned by 1,. ,J.
Ott to the Richland County
Historical Society.)


